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STAYED BY THE SHIP

TWO DAYS IN
BOAT.

AN OPEN

ae Ufa Beat Damad Is the Jneh- -

lea; and Coestaal Batting- - rtaqalrad to

Kp It Afloat Brought to Haw Torlr

fey a XlrltUh Steeman

Kkw Yonic, Not. 19. Tho British
steamer Fcconto brought into port
eighteen shipwrecked mariners to-da- y,

taken from tho Dutch bark Joahanna,
which was found in a sinking condi-

tion. Tlio Fcconla Righted tho Joa-

hanna, flying signals o( distress, last
Friday, In latitude 30.24, longltudo
6103, and took off the men whom alio
landed here to-da-

The Joahannn nailed from New York
October 31, with n full general cargo,
for Honolulu. On November a tcrriflo
pile act in from tho N. N. W., accom-

panied by enormous sea. Tho mid
hip bulwarks and main batch wero
mashed in, tho deck beams broken

and the tossoI began to tako in water
at an alarming rate, and nomo feared
that tho vessel wonld break in two.
Captain Maars ordered out tho boats,
Intending to steer for Bermuda. Tho
first boat was dashed to plecos against
the side of tho vessel. Tho second
boat was successfully launched, with
tho entlro crew. Tho small boat
had been damaged in the effort
to launch it from tho wreck, and
constant balling was required to keep
It afloat. In these circumstances tho
eighteen seamen spent two days in
the vicinity of tho Joahanna, as they
had determined to return to the dero-H- ot

when tho woather subsided.
Finally, on November 11, tho wind and
ea went down and tho man clamborcd

on board of tho wreok and sot distress
signals. At 11 p. ra. tho Toconlo was
seen approaching, and lifo boats
shortly aftcrwardn camo to their res-
cue, and tho Joahanna had to bo aban-
doned. The Joahanna wan built at
Albasaerdam, Holland, in 1800, of 1,101
tons, and was owned by J. Vrocgo.

RUN DOWN DURINGA FOG.

4 Train on the l'eamylvaula Railroad
ft tils 171 oren 'Workmen Nenr Jerity City.
Nrw Yonic, Nov. 19. During a dense

fog to-da- y a train on the Pennsylvania
railroad ran upon a ganr of workmen
on tho nackonsaok meadow, near .Tor-to- y

City, and eleven men wero killed.
The dead are: Michael Lawless, Jo-

seph Colasseo, Angelo Pigo, Frank
Rondistskl, Frank Duklsklu, Thomas
Daugherty, Joseph Bimonskl, Joseph
Broskle, Nicholas Roach, Joseph
Smith, an unknown man.

The train was a local from Mill town
to Jersey City, due in Jersey City nt
1:20 a. m. Tho fog delayed tho train
and Engineer John Van Ostrand was
trying to mako up time, ma train was
ronning at a high rate of speed, as ho
believed thoro was nothing to obstruct
t quick run to Jersey City. The first
be knew that his train had run into
the men was when the engino Jarred.
Hmo the cries of the men wero heard.

A train had passed on the other
traeka westbound a few minutes bo--
tore the eastbound train ran the men
lama. The smoke from the engine of
she westbound train went over tho
eastbound track and tho nolso of the
westbound train prevented the work-ra- n

on the other track from hearing
the approach of the eastbound tratn.
There were twenty men in the gang
and It is reported that not one
tacaped injury.

Aa soon as tho news of the accident
reached Jersey City, Pennsylvania
railroad efflolals went to tho Meadows
and superintended the removal of the
lead and injured.
SPAIN WILL fINALLY

s aerlea War Demands to lie

YIELD.

Accepted
Voder Protest

Loitdov, Not. 19. All the special
iUpatehes to the London papers from
Paris express the belief that the Span
ish commissioners will finally yield,
though uader protest, to the American
Ceraanda.

Wabuinotoit, Nor. 10. Tho adminis-
tration feels encouraged now over the
outlook for a successful termination at
the labors of the peace commissioners
In Paris. The attempt of tho Spanish
commissioners to accept thctr con-

struction of the meaning of the pro-
tocol, where it touches on tho Philip-
pines, has been a flat failure.

Inasmuch aa tho Spanish aro making
most strenuous efforts to assert their
sovereignty over tho Philippines, all
based upon tho use of tho word"'dls-position,- "

instead of "possession," in
that part of the protocol relating to
the future of the Philippines, It may bo
stated that the American commission-
ers havo been obliged to call attention
to tho fact that M. Carabpn, who acted
for the Spanish government In arrang-
ing the protocol, declared positively
that the ohango, which was mado at
bis instance, amounted to nothing;
was-o- f no significance in English, or
as affecting the objeot aimed at, but
Was made merely because it sounded
better In Spanish, and would not be
humiliating to the Spaniards. Conse-
quently the American commissioners
outd not for an instant think of al-

lowing the sincerity of the then
French ambassador to bo drawn into
tueation.

.CLEVELAND OFF TO SANTIAGO,

.Captain Bvant to Show the
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MUST MAKE THIRTY KNOTS,

rna1x for Delay on the Time Destroy
ers AceumnTate.

WAiJTfiforow, Nov. 1!. Tho first o!
tho 30-kn- torpedo boats built in the
United States and tho only onp of that
npocd which has yet undergono official
trial, has Anally fallod to reach the re-

quirements after threo attempts, tho
first two of them resulting in serious
damago to tho vessel. A telegram re-

ceived front Jjioulcnant Commander
Franklin J. Drako, by Secretary Long
shows that tho Farragut on her final
trial near San Francisco November 10,

ran 29.73 knota an hour. He says this
remarkably high speed was achieved
with no oxocsslvo vibration of hall or
unduo friction of engines.

Tho vessel ran straightway for half
an hour at tho rato of 89.34 knots, fol-

lowed by a turn, accomplished within
fifteen minutes nnd another dash of
half an hour, this thno nt the rate of
30.19 knots, tbo nverago for the whole
course being 29.73. Tho Union Iron
works of San Francisco, which built
tho vessol, has appealed to Secretary
Long to accept her, declaring that sho
can easily mako tho required spoed of
thirty knots under ordinary condi-
tions, but that sho was retarded in tho
oflklal trial by shallow water and
heavy head winds in tho first half,
when tho spoed fell behind tho con-
tract rato.

Tho net of Congress of Juno 10, 1890,
authorizing this vessel nnd tho Dahl-grc- n

and the T. A. M. Craven, now
building at Bath. Mo., is novel in that
It stipulates that tho vessels shall
mako at least thirty knots. Tho con-
tracts call for that speed and dcclaro
that if tho vessols fail to mako it they
shall bo rejected. Tho department
was, thcroforo, compelled to decido
that a fourth trial would bo necessary,
it bolng powcrloss to waivo tho condi-
tions, although tho belief was gcnoral
among ofOcors that a dlfi'eronco of

to

scvcnteen-uunureuih- s or a Knot was
impracticable of measurement in a
thirty-flve-mll- o run.

Tho two similar boats building at
Bath, Maine, aro within 20 per cent of
completion, and It Is cxpoctcd that
their trials will tako place in about a
month. All threo of the vessels should
havo been delivered to tho government
under contract In tho early part of
last April, nnd they havo already ac-
cumulated largo bills on account of
tho delay penalties. Tho failuro
of tho Union Iron works boat
readily to accomplish its designed
velocity although tho fc'cotts, who
built her, aro famous for tho oxccllonco
of their work, as shown in the Oregon,
tho Monterey, tho Olympic, tho Ban
Francisco, tho Charleston, and other
vessels Is thought to fpreshadow
much greater difficulties with tho Bath
iron works boats, an that company has
hitherto hud indifferent success wllb.
the vessels it has furnished to the
navy, with tho posslblo exception of
tho gunboats Machias and Castlne, al-

though their performance has not been
extraordinary.

STRANDED OPERA SINGERS,

The International Company Closes at
Kamai City.

Kansas Citt, Mo.. Nov. IJ. The In-

ternational Grand Opera company, or-

ganized in New York elty early in the
autumn, will sing Its last opera in tho
Coatcs theater night. What
will come then not one of tho eighty
membors of the organization knows.
If tho threo remaining performances
are well patronized the singers and
musicians may bo able to get back to
New York. If not, nnd unless some
one is found who is willing to advance
$1,500 or $1,800 to pay tho hotel bills
hero and the railroad faro to Now
York, the company will bo hopelessly
stranded. Tho company's treasury is
empty. Worso than that bock salaries
amounting to several thousand dollars
aro duo.

Another Clash at Van:.
Paka, III, Nov. 10. Non-unio- n col-oro- d

miners andwhlto strikers clashed
in tho streets of this olty again yester-
day. Several hundred shots were fired,
but tho combatants did their shooting
from bchlud trees and bodges; conse-
quently, no blooi was spilled. The
troublo is sntd to havo started by an
unknown negro firing wpon Wesley
Pope, a striker. Topo says ha was
walking near tho Sprlngsido colliory,
whero tlio ntgrocs aro quartered, when
ho was fired upon. II 0 secured a rlfio
and reinforcements. Meantime, tho
negroes appeared In forco nnd tho
shooting becamo general. After sev-
eral hundred shots had been exchanged
tho negroes retreated to tholr stock- -

ado. No damugo was done. Tho mill- -

Othere

trict in forc.
Vlilo'i l'rcnlilont Hellene.

New Havkn, Conn., Nov. 10. At tho
mooting of tho corporation of Yalo
university, President Timothy Dwight

his resignation. Tho resig-
nation is to take effect at tho end of
the university year. Among the
friends of Dr. Dwight it has been no
secret for somo tlmo that tho pres-
ident contemplated his resignation
beforo ago wclghod too heavily upon
him

ntrtiop Craniton Mobbed.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Private letters

from Bishop Earl Cranston, of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, tell of the
mobbing of tho bishop and tho Rev.
Dr. Lowry, missionary, on tho streets
of Peking, China, September 30. Tho
attack was mado with nmd, Btlckv and
stones by a mob gathered to celebrate
tho first feast duy sinco tho empress
had taken the power from th em-
peror. Tho saiuo Indignities woro of-

fered to all other foreigners. Btpro-scntatlo- us

havo been mado to the Uld-nes- o

government by tho Ameilcan
minister at I'okiutr.

THE EED CLOUD CHIEF.

B. & 0. MAKE CHANGES

OTHER NEWS OF GENERAL
INTEREST.

The rrlntert Shorter Work Day Com-snene- ea

American Athletic Union Met
In Now York General rrede ricks fnys
Dreyfus U (lallty

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 21. As n result
of tho recent purchnso of the Balti-
more & Ohio by tho syndicate of west-

ern capitalists, Including Jnines J. 11111,

Marshall Field, Philip I). Armour nnd
others, it la expected that the nnnn.il
meeting of tho road, which is being
held todny at the general ofllcoH In
this city, will sco a general overhauling
of tho personnel of tho board of direc-
tors. Among the oftlccrH, however, it
is understood that few changes will bo
made at the present time, thin matt tor
going over until the property it taken
out of tho hands of receiver. Mr.
Cowcn will therefore be retained in
tho presidency, and Mr. Murray will
continue to bene as first lce presi-
dent.

Interest centers largely in the elec-

tion of a new board of directors, which
la tho farthest step yet taken in tho
reorganization of the properly. The
board will organize under the old char-
ter, and the road will continue to be
manoged according to its tcrniB, pend-

ing a final decision in tho suits that
havo been instituted by tho John Hop-

kins university and oilier preferred
crodltors. The Baltimore interests are
to bo represented In the new boanl,
and it in understood that tho new
western intercuts will nluo bo allowed
to name bcvctuI of the directors.

Columbus, O., Nor. 21. Tho rotunda
of the Chittenden hotel Is swarming
today with "frat" men from nil parts
of tho country who nrc hero to tako
part in the nnnual national convention
of tho Phi Delta Theta collego frater-
nity which will be in session all the
present sveck. Tho ?ociety is the old-

est oollcgc fraternity in America nnd
special Interest ottnehes to the pres-

ent gathering an it is in tho nature of
n jubileo celebration of the fiftieth an
niversary 01 tho founding of the so-

ciety. About COO delegates havo
arrived nnd they represent

among them sixty-si- x different col-

leges and universities.
It is fitting that tlio jnbllcc should lc

celebrated in this city as Itwns at Ox-

ford, this Btote, that tho fnilornlty
was brought Into oxlotenco in 1818. It
la today the hirgest Oreek letter fra-

ternity in tho United States. IIb mem-

bership includes men In all walkB of
l!fo, among1 them Ben-

jamin Harrison, cx-VI- eo President Ad-l- ni

Stevenson, II. II. Kohlsaat of Chi-

cago, Senator Ulackburn,
of State John W. Foster,
of the Interior W. F. Vilas, William
Allen White, Cho author; O.

B. Swift of Chicago; lion. T. J. Mor-

gan, tho lato Eugene Field nnd others.

London, Nov. 21. Immediately after
tto of parliament tlio
parliamentary committee of tho trado
anion congress will Introduce, a meas-
ure for tho establishment of a mini-

mum wage of $0 per week of forty-nig- ht

hours for all government s.

The agitation in this direction
was started nearly tea yenrs ago by
tho Woolwich arsenal omploycs and
since that time the fight has gather-
ed strength and has been persistently
kcrit up by various trade unions. In
tlio postofllco department, where the
wago sealo ia netoriously low, expert
telegraphers in many Instances receiv-

ing bnroly $5 per woek, tho offlrialB
bnvo frowned upon any attempt of tho
employes to organizo into trado un-

ions. Such aa organization has, how-

ever, bocn effected and Is expected to
do yccman'u service in tho wny of giv-

ing testimony sheuld n parliamentary
commlttco bo appointed to imcstlguto
tho condition e--f affairs.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 21. At tho crack
of a ntstol flred nronintly at 0 o'clovk

. ttols veahrg the big ncven night biey- -

olo raco lor women will be inaugurat- -

ed at Tattersall's. Lirette, tho famous
PronoV woman bievole rider is among

tla arrived too lato to got Into action, I eoitrpetKors. Inoludo Tilllo
but aro patrolling tho Sprlngsido dls. I . . .. . ,.., ,.

presented

Anderson, titssne uruw 01 wucugo, um-ti- e

Frannworth ef .Minneapolis, Ida
re torsen, tho Norwegian canmplon,
Linie Williams of Omalia, Bertha Wag-ne- r

of Cleveland, and the littlo midge;,
"Bobe" Wellington, of St. Paul.

Madrid, Nov. 21. Thoro ts a gencr-o- d

feeOng of gloom over tho situation
as regard fine Philippines. 'Pho G?r-n- a

onrbnaadoT had a long dtmfer-ene- o

wWi Duke Almetlovar Dertos.-.--

miuis'tsTj of foreign affairs today.

Now York, Nov. 21. CorUft and
Sharkey nro both ready for tho big
fight tomorrow. BeWr aro confidant.
The betting favors Corbett 100 to 80.

San FrauclBco, Nor. 31. The cruiser
Philadelphia will Gail for South Am-

erica today and tho Bennington from
Honolulu to Samoa.

Hhwrna, Nov. 21. Tho military
committee appointed; iby tlho Cuban

hns arrived 'hero. It will do all
in its power to ameJIorole the condi-
tion of the Cuban soldiers.

immmmmmit hmrmmtmtmiiwmMwum

INTEREST IN GOOD ROADS,

Oregon, Jfflmonrl, Now Mexico, Colorado
and Others

St. Lonln, Mo., Nov. 21. Oregon, Mis-

souri, New Mexico, Colorado, Arkan-
sas, Minnesota and several other west-
ern states are well represented by del-

egates to tlio trans-Mississip- pi good
roadn and public improvement con-
vention which held lt opening sessions
today In tho Mnsonlo temple. The
present association is the result of
eight yenrs of earnest effort on tho
part of goos" roads advocates, durlug
which time four prevIoiiH conventions
in nld of the fomo cause have been
held. More than five hundred dele-
gates aro present and they represent
among them (scores of agricultural so-

cieties, wheelmen's clubs, and cham-
bers of commerce nnd boards of trade
and other commercial organizations
throughout the trans-Mississi- ter
ritory.

The present gathering will give par-
ticular attention to plans calculated to
bring together in tho movement tho
residents of cities and the farming
communities. Tho convention will uo
in session three days. Plans will bo
Inaugurated for tlio improvement of
street roadways nnd tho same will bo
embodied in bills for laws which tho
various state legislatures convening
in January will be memorialized to
adopt.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 21. Begin-
ning today nnd continuing for a year,
union printers, pressmen and book-'blnder- a

throughout the country will
work nine hours and a half a day.
Tho reduction In tho hours of labor is
not in itself of great consequence, for
in many cities theso trades work but
nino bourn a day, but thcroctically tho
change is regarded in labor nnd indus-
trial circles no one of great moment
no being the initiative step in tho
struggle of organized labor for a uni-

versal eight-Tiou- r workday. The gen-

eral reduction to a nine nnd n half
hour day is the result of tho agree-
ment reached recently at Syracuse be-

tween committees of tlio United Typo- -

thctao of America (tho employing
printers), nnd 'ie International typo-

graphical, prcmcn, bookbinders' un-

ions.
Tho agreement between these bodies

further provides that after November
21, 1500, tho workday will be reduced
to nino hours. President Donnelly of
the International typographical union,
is in receipt of communications show-
ing that tho terms of the agreement
nro being generaly complied with
throughout tho country, nl though in
some cities a slight friction has been
caused over Uic nrangement of tho
details, such as the hour of strating,
wago scale, etc. In Chicago, Milwau-
kee, New Haven nnd many other largo
cities wages have not been aticctcd by
tho reduction in time.

New York, Nov. 21. Western nth-IcH- o

interesta are much in cvldouoo at
the anunl mooting of the amatucr ath-

letic union In session hero today. Tho
A7 A. U. is to namo Its chioco for the
position of director of nthlctlcs at tho
Paris exposition of 1900, and tho ad-

mirers) and supporters of the promi-
nent candidates for tbo honor, oil ot
whom nro western men, are busily eu-gag-

In fostering tho booms of tholr
respective favorites. William

t
Halo

Thompson of the Chicago athlotla as-

sociation, anncara to lead in tlio rnco.
whllo .lamca A. lcuoy or tiio univer-
sity 'of Michigan and A. A. Stagg of
tho University of Chicago also hnvo
their warm supporters. Tho question
of tho presidency of the union is occu-
pying much attention. Harry McMil-

lan, the present ofllcial, is up for re-

election, his principal opponent being
Barton 8. Weeks of tho New York ath-lctl- o

club. In case neither man ia nble
to secure a majority of tho votes it is
possiblo that a compromiso oaudrJato
may bo offered in the person, of some
prominent western member.

London, Nov. 31. The Paria oorrc-Hpowle- nt

of the Bt Jarooa Gazette
oJaims to have learned thai tha mys-

terious dooumont In tho Dreyfus case
ou tho strenjrtflv of which successive
mlnfc-Jtcr- of wax havo upheld' tflio

vf rbo prisoner, was a let
ter from General Baron Dvoacncjcsz,
a Rtwsian inilltiiry nt'.tncbo in Paris.
Tho letter wns dated-- from --crlini and
ndttrcwed to the Frcnek military

rays that tho tralton
for the fnle of military

was eerrnlniy Captain Dreyfus.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 21. Kvcry
word of it Is true, eald Cwpitai-U- i Muel-

ler, ndtnnt Burgeon of tlio First ar-

my cot-li-
e in Porto IUea, Ho wa3

of tho stories of robbers and
brigands in tho islaadtf. Ho eaytt
thty mob Porto Means ami Spaniairdu
alike. Whon they Intend to rob a
man they pata.t a Mack ha ml on twi
ihoufce and- - leave a note that ho must
giro fo mncCa money. --o folia to
pay fluey murder tilic owner nnd dio-etro- y

lii plantation. Ttoe peoplo ore
in hympo-Ui- with tho American

Oporto, Nov. 21. The Nortli yd

steamer, OKena, ooncc.ru-rn- g

wJioso 6afety rumera woro ohont
for several daya, arrived hero with
six hundred passengers.

Cambridge, Masa., Nov. 2t. Sqnlrea
pork packing establish mouU banned
thin mornlnjr. Ono man was killed
and nino injured during Uo fire,

Paris, Nov. 21. The Fign says tliat
Vmvsa and Italy arc iK';niiaMn fcxrr

a ouSoierclnl treaty wblelr will sBwrt-J- y

bo sijrned.
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A CHARGE OF INCENDIARISM.

Pawn County Man Arretted by a Neigh-

bor.
John A. Bntlcr, a well known ranch- -

er living near vnauron, iu- - "
winter feed last week by a fire which
originated ia htshnystacks, destroying
sovornl bnndrcd dollars' worth of win-

ter hoy. Various circumstances caused
Mr Bstier to believe that the flro was
the work of incendiary and ho began
nn investigation, which resulted in his
swearing out a complaint for tlio ar-

rest of a neighbor, Juspcr Enochs. As
a result of this trial Mr. Enochs Is now
confined in tho county 1a 1 awaiting
his trial boforo tlio district court, to
which tribunal Ho was bound over. Mr.
Enochs' conviction was brought about
by producing a great pair of plow
shoes In court, and witnesses testified
that thoy discovered tracks in tho
snow leading from Enochs' liouso to
Butler's hay, on tlw night of tho fire,
which corresponded exactly with
trades mado by tlicso shoe, which
Enochs had sworn ha woro on tbo
night of tlio fire. ,

Smooth Crooks Arretted
Deputy Sheriff Smith of Dakota

City arrested nnd lodged In jail two
smooth crooks who gavo tholr names
as James Bell and James Carlton,
who on Thursday of Inst week bun-

coed a young Harrison county, South
Dakota, farmer out 825 on the padlock
game, which was so successfully
worked in Omalia at tlio exposition.
The third man implicated was not ap-

prehended. Tho men arrested aro the
ones who impersonated an officer nnd
who furnished tho padlock. Tlio pris-

oners refused to accompany tho ofll-oia- ls

without a requisition, and put up
a great game of bluff to tho ofllcers.

Find ITcr I.tfclrrs Ilody.
Tlio lifeless body of Hattio Jones, a

colorod domestic, was found iq an out
house at tho homo of Uarry II.

Mrs.
fant

two

Mrs.

out,
tvifo

six

the

injury
tbo

but

norther.

the
road

raovt.--

of Sho passenger inuns uiuicmiy.
usual had been preparing lines over a

supper she out. tho nrea, but put nnd

juppcr delayed Invcsti- - j resumed.
and after a search "otnlUn In relation tlio

died troublo. stockmen, but it is ieared
,rlrl' nt Bluff and t"t tlio were driven from

sho toolc tho body thoro for intermeut

Seward dels III Stan.
Tho 8horlff of Scwnrd county came

to Geneva after a young man ho has
been loafing town tho past
threo weeks. Tlio fellow was placed
under by Sheriff Ong, on in-

structions from Seward county.
is chnrged with Etoullug a suit of
clothes at Beaver Crossing two wooks
ago, sinco which tlmo ho hns bean
wearing tlio suit. Uo says namo
Is J. B. Edmonson.

nnd

are,

Accident. urove a tliousautl siicep
AVillltlnmtrnf field

his thumb town, on
discharge his hunt- - drifted them

of spito
'John ngc, a

husking near Inrge wero over
gun waters. The banks were

left high, and
idiouldor. two inches olt. wero rescued,

it would
death.

caused

!: Injured.
Stratton Brakcmun Albert O'Noil

McCook foil between tho and
had foot terribly mashed and tun

the broken.
of tho freight train giving

signals and fell off at a sudden tuovo-- ,
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up foi

tier

As up
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by

for
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one

of a1

of cy
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At
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of Uo
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of , tho conduct
broken in tbo fall and U10

foot
tatlon bo Uo blind. the
ouoo to McCook.

Cattle Thefts Connty
Tamos Iiogan, a farmer residing in

county, reports tho of
twonty-Bovc- n hoad of from
his feed yard on tlio night of tlio
Inst. Sheriff Barowsky started in
pursuit and has traced
tho cattle toward Wakefield, whoro it
is thought wero shipped to
Omaha.

by a Train
Columbus express struck a

driven by Ilonry Menko at cross-
ing near Emerald. Tho wagon
wrecked and a boy suf-
fered a broken jaw and a face badly
bruised. was taken on tho train

for a doctor. Uo will
recover. Menko was drunk. Tho team
wus aninjurcd.

An Iipldemlo of Menilea.
An epidomiu of measles made

great inroads on tho school attcmlanoo
at Gordon and it yot bo
necessary closo tho schools a
tlmo. Many adults aro Included with

ehlldrcn, and serious results
feared some cases.

Hixd IIIh Grimlied.

Frank Hoppers of West Point
b a. was hauling a loud of keg

frotn the.West Point brewery to
Bancroft, accidentally fall from his
load. Tho wagon passed
killing him instantly.

' Kmpty llulldlne Darns
building known as tlio Capitol

City hospital, located two blocks south
South street, Lincoln, burned early

Monday morning. is thought to
been sot on fire, as it had

boon occupied somo time.

llarn Narrowly Ktoapea
hay in a staU at Gran Ensign's

barn South Eleventh street,
was discovered to bo on fire Sun-

day night, and an ularin turned In.
Tho succoeded In extinguish
Ing tho flmnos boforo reachud the
bay In tho uppor story. Tho loss was
covered by Insurance.

Tho Hastings found
Harding, n known chiuraa-te- r

of tho town, dead iu his room over
bicycle shop. Ua had bcuu

several nnd suffered some f tbo
time from attacks of delirium trcmons.

NARROW FOR A

Ilarely Esnpci llclng Over

BABY,

tTa
Trntn.

Mr. and L. Plncgar nnd In
child wero miraculously saved

from might havo been a shocking
accident, while returning from Tumora
to home, miles southwest of
there, 'team became unmanage-
able and in crossing tlio trnck onc-hnl- f

mile west town Pinegnr nn1
tlio were thrown out. short
distance farther on Mr. Plncgar was
thrown but was injured and
ran back to find nnd baby.

meantime the 10 o'clock freight
had passed and when the child was
found it was lying about inches
from tho rail, with its lying over

rail. Tills was ground shreds,
The mother was found en tho opposite
side of the trade insensible. She
recovered her senses and ablo to
wulk back to town. A physician was
summoned, and no wns
found to have bced sustained, in
fant escaping without a bruise. The
team through wire fences be-

fore stopping, received injury,

A VERY BAD STORM,

Itntlroud Delayed by nml
Hnon (Iciiemt.

November records for Nebraska con-
tain no account a snow so
severe as of Sunday, Monday and
Monday night. was general
the state, and considerable damngo
was done to the cattle industry. The

wave camo on schedule time Situ-da- y

afcrnoon nnd wound Monday
night in a genuluo bll.ztml or

wind blew and suow drifted bad-
ly and seeped in through tlio tightest
of windows. The Burlington ofiicials
say it was worst havo
run against years. Tho

Pratt suspended all freight ttafile and
Fremont had been in mm great

health and .Telegraph went down
when stopped wide aro being

tho family communication Reports
rated found her, to damngo

body Sho of heart Tho sustained
innU.o.r lives range cattle

about

arro&t

havo

their lost.

HUNDREDS OF SHEEP

Htonn DrUci Them to and 81070
are Drowned.

At Ashland tho storm has caused a
reat amount ot sufl'urlng to

and loss to some men. l'ho firm
Christian & .Inrdiue so far

heard, tho heaviest losers. They are
engaged in buying, selling aud ship-
ping stock, nnd have a large number
of sheep aud on One

Two HuntliiR oi was being
Wilbar lastannrt oi hcrUecl In a pasture aud 6tallc

right and foroflngor by tho near With Salt
of gun while oul Wc. Tho heavy galo

ing in his buggy. ovcr tnc edge the bauk and in
Lemmcr, sixteen years oi the hi chargo do

whllo corn Bloomington, number pushed into
went to tako his out tho wng- - the sev
oa, discharging tho load al fcct they could not get

Had it been Some but about
lower instant

rroan ItadJy

cars

anklo other foot
on top

to

tuken

In

fat

Uo

has

are

his

for

Xlun

A

was

as

mau

his

three hundred aud werodrowned.
Tho loss will be between twelve aud
fifteen hundred dollars.

Invcitlgatluir.
Superintendent W. A. of

fctate school for tlio at Nebraska
City, is chairman of a committco ap-
pointed the last meeting of tho
national association of teachers for

ment tho train. Tho was
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civilized man having live senses is well
established and on this is based peda-
gogy or tho art of teaching. There is
no scientific pedagogy for tho blind
nnd the laying ot a foundation is a
part of the work assigned to Superin-
tendent Jones and Ills committee. Mr.
Jones lias prepared an outlino for the
investigation und has submitted it to
other members of the committco.

I.lttleXenrs.
Secretary Hall of tho stato banking

board has Issued a charter to tho Bank
of Ilallam. It has a paid-u- p capital of
S5.00D.

Exeter has four cases of measles on
hand. Three of the patients aro young
men nnd tlio other u child of T. S.
Bloucli.

Erwin Spicer, yf Hustings fell from
n ladder to the ground, n considerable
distance and tho contact witii tho
frozen ground resulted in a fractured
forearm.

Governor Holcomb has Issued a re-

ward of 3200 for tho apprehension and
conviction of tho murderer of Charles
Greenwood, who was mysteriously
killed near Diller recently.

Sheriff Ong of Fillmore county, has
received word that Joseph Bush, ono
of the jailbirds recently escaped from "
tho jail at Gonevn, Is under arrest at
Dnhlgrcu, 111., awaiting indeutificn-tio- n.

Wheel thieves' in Lincoln havo quit
ttealing whole wheels nnd now eonUno
their operations to tnkltig only parts
of wheels. Tho other day L. E. Wins-lo-

who has au office in tho Burr
block, cume down to ride his wheel
home, but when he went to get it ho.
found the frout wheel gone. He hasn'f
found it yet

MOS DID NOTWITHDRFw

tha Dispatch From Furls Monday Was
a Fake.

Pajub, Nov. 53. The report sent out
from hero yesterday to tlio effect that,
on presentation of tho United States'
ultimatum demanding absolute ces-
sion of the Philippines, the president
of tho Spanish peace commission broko
off peace negotiations, wus a fake.
Peace negotiations havo not bocn
broken off, and uo threats have boei)

I UlUUU,


